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HATINOLA In n new discovery
Eiinrnntooi and money refunded If
It falls oroinovo thu worst rage of
Freckles Plmplei rats Liver 8polt
BnllownoBB Ulaahlirfuda or oily oU-
ter

¬

Rkfh eruption In 10 ilnys leaves
tho skin olonr soft healthy and rulIIt1r the beauty or oiilh h all II

nttdi lettlfy to the inorltn of Batlnolu
Mlw UoMltKMIIIor wrlioi Lovyh

n 0 Aug 9 J1901 I am l llIcl ted
with tho rntiiU of flfttlnola Of tlio
iiiR > lreparnllonii 1 have mail Slit
Inoia tf tho only ono I havo found
16 poiltlvcly remove froohlea null1clear the complexion Ono of my
friends inns mod It nut li very cm

thuilnitlo Trice Mil 1100 by
lending druguutt or mall

NATIOVAI TOIMtT CO-

1arln Tcnn
Hold In each city hy the InatilrK

tirtigelstIletprI
IIxu returned

ffohi lie ll1JotOlraphfconvention
nt McMinnvUI Tenn Mr Me Fa ti ¬

den has held stout every nlllc pn
the Hat in the oMocfatlpn and re¬

1 tired on hit hooora ami n now setIIot olllrs has bUll elected I fol ¬

low Preklilcm A W Judd Chat ¬

tanooga Ilmt vlee president A a
Roberta Henderson Ky wcoiul
tire president ll IK Wtlklw Un ¬

ion Pity Tenn etfIaf7J C Hel
ger lotiiivllle litmirer IK L
MuilKf cMnutpnooiM LmiUrllle was

1elected for Ihe next iMMiliif
r

Colclihilc 1iiiinli nt July
In Mniiiiiniiiliil City
Iiueyhsuiht rln1i Htiitrssms

To llultlinoro July id Sd anti tth
ChrlHilin ICndiHjvoj gonventlpn Kro
booldi t ± Itt oribfng pish in on niiitu
and HI Baltimore and giving hotel In
tOlllljtllOIii mar liu oUtnlnud from J
MI llairli Assistant General Pawon

t ger Ant Clnclnnnll 0 9 di ling
orty District Pawtengor Agent Lou

l livlllu KydartITS HOT WEATHER NOW

If ye u IIlIt tnnile lie effort

could you have saved enough
1 doting last fall ami winter to lake

a vacation lltiH summer The
ptliicipil Joy of swing Is to lie able
to do lie liiiiK9 you would like to

1 I do alterI you cant do hum Youll
doubtless set oilier summers rind
just as hot Will Yu let the op-

portunity
¬

slp again A Home
Savings JJniik limits fcnvhitf busy
One dullar will start an Recount

Mechanics
cJ Farmers
SavingsBank

227 Broadway

H DONT
RINk CAr lfull JII amt Inconipelcncy
Ihyilclnni Rill jiQtloiiK sllka are in
IlielinmU nIIf the ilriiKKlnl and In no

I WRY can he belcr love till BIJIIC
clutlun of Ilse great leiponiiblllty
upon hlni than In the 1I11clloll ol Hie

prescription miiturhiln-
Ilciut rfinrinhtrln very jne

soiinn lint lewvcH our slnta U em
bodledi Iuilly of mntirliil aged
Ifliulcnry In conipounllii auto null
formlly iii prior

Milt filth lJOC1Olt
t1

McPhersons
UHUO STORE

Irirrli lomrnUr fur 11111 tMlnrttl
to miy purl of tha tlly

ikIuthius IHO-

M

I

I
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TWO MEN KILLED

IN DUEL AT FULTON

An I CJ Kroljflit Conductor ntul

UIH UUHlhlllIlW VlcUmn

A Child of Ono Also Killed by the
NOleo std hrchemculllIres-

it fo Men ProM rifted

BOTH M11V AhU KKOVN < HliHK

J W Bplnk uu JIC freight eon ¬

looter rifnnlng out of Pulton and
Isle brptl orllIllaw J J Walters a
piano tuner Into of Hlplcy Tenn
dngnged In a fatal pistol duel at
HplnUa homo In Fulton Saturday
night nnd both teen and Walters
twowetk old child are loud tho ro
sult of tho duel which was fought
In it room whero both mens wives
were cnnllned III bed III

The ditch was the result of a quar ¬

rel over monoy Splnk lost 11108
several weeks ugh and It Is claimed
that Walter tonic It they had had
u few words on seventh occasions but
nftver cnnio to blows or threatened
Inch other until Saturday night
when they met In tho sick room

Tho trouble started over till fact
that n horse hail gotten lute the gnr
dan and ono word brought oO anoth ¬

er until the money question was
brought up Wujtora pulled a pistol
and bofinn tiring Spin It pulled Ids
Site rfml returned tho lire The room
wits filled with smoke In an Instnnt
und Mrs Splnk In terror leaped fruits
her bod to full In lOfalnt on this floor
Mrs Walters falntod In heir and wnp
found In nn nncomscloiiH condition
When nolghbors milled In

Until man died within a few min
Isles after having omptted the cots
tentfl of their pistols Into each outer
and the Walters child which was crit¬

kelly1 III passed away two hours 11
tee 4

The woinon woro too Dwelled to
give an Intelligent account of tho du ¬

elI until Sunday Mrs Walters broth ¬

ors tbok tier to Itiplnyreun Sunday
nnrn OIl with the romnlns of huh

huilmnd and chill and Ibo funeral
will he held an soon as relatives ar
rive

Spinka body li being held at Kill
tontpjindingthd arrival of relatives

Walton lath boon employed Satur-
day

¬

to work till Mr 1L K fllmrdoy
tuning pianos maul was to have re
liirnsd to Paducah Tuesday to be ¬

gin work
Ho was IIn Paducah Saturday und

gave n auiiipio of sis work to this pi

aim manufacturor Ho fioemed to
havo been nn export In Isle lone and
made n unntruct with Mr llrardoy to
Tjiesduy enter upon his duties Ho

bought a quart of whiskey before
leaving Paducah for Fulton saying
that Fulton wait u dry town but Ills
not known whether or not he lint
drunk any of ll-

Splnk formerly ran lute Paducah
anti Will well known In Puducnh by

the railroad man +

I

NO WAKHANT

Will In All Probability lie Issued
Agnliihl tlio Slircl tier Com

paiiy

No wnrrnnt will In all probafilllty
ho liaised against the City Hallway
company for touring up tie street ut
SUtff and Droadway Thoru hug been
BOIIIO talk of It but It Is evident that
tho company could not have put In
site switch without It and II line since
secured the pormlt The company
would huvo boon granted thu per
stilt1 If It had asked for It anyhow f

Miippovo wild Mayor Voliwr today
I dont bollovo In being tbo hard

on nrporiitlnim rMiiined the mayor
1 expect tho city could break up ev ¬

cry corporation sore If It wanted to
but It doesnt want to

Tlmo Quit knicd loMliw 1nM
S

Hy Tho Ncv York LlmlUd
over Ponnilvanla Llnon Lonvo Lou
livlllo aUO p m dally arrive PltU
hurt DifiO n m HurrlHhurK 100 p

III llaltluioro 3Ui n m WiiHhlng

ton 600 p m Philadelphia 320 p

m Now York Bjilo p m Solid olco
trlcltghlod train from Indianapolis
consisting of observation library
smoking dining nndl drawiiiKroom
Htiitoroom slooptng rare with free
Iruin HicnoKrnnlior ladles maid club
comforts barber buts No extra
turn Write tto C If Ilagerty 11

1P Agt Loulsvlllo 1Ky

ooooo000oooooooa
An MeatI spring tonic

Sleelhs Celery and Iron
Celery for uervcy Iron I

tor Mood

Ninth iintl 1101hny-
QPOp00000G0000000
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Otto lit thorn Afnkrs Ooiifcssloul alit
Ilia fitlicr JAvo AIO Ar

tciIIIII
Oeno Maok ftrnett and Lunlz

Mill colored nroln jail charged
With uilejnptlng to tab C 1K Ihi vans
on the Oalrp road near Perkins
Greek ififiilga Novembor 4 latkTho
detfaatlvea nnd pulled lied benn after
the negroes for several months rand

Dteetlve Moore and linker worked
up the caso

Soon sifter tho robbery the detec
tlvoft sutpeuted the 11111 negroesand
Meek hut lied no vldonce They
worn after Mock principally expect ¬

ing to sweat him but ho could
never be located until last night
when they ran across hUm and took
him 4o the city hall

Ho was an easy shark and foon
Doiifoased telling how the three
wanted out the Cairo road eat near
tho bridge and rolled cigarettes 1 nnd
finally when Mr Hvani canto along
the three accosted him cud Luntz
pointed u pistol at him and demand ¬

ed leis money
Mr ICvans wets game and itmlllng

hit pistol began hooting and the
three would be roobrs began to run
Oslo tumbling down the steep bank

Mack was taken before the police
Judge last night and made a confes
ilon Ills 8ta tomant8 being taken
down end Hlgriid-

Ollkore Crow and Terrejl1 arrested
Lunt2 Hit who was porter at the
Palmer house bar anti Officers Sen
Per and Hill arrested Hrnet Illll the
other negro

The detective were In title case
woe oxcoiilloinilly good and ithovon
feMlon made by Mack after a sev ¬

faetitentiasy
Tho eases against tho mOil are set

for tomorrow before Judge Sanders

THAT TIUKI IKIJLINOt
If you are languid depressed and

Incapable for work It Indicates that
your liver Is out of order Horblne
will assist nature to throw off head ¬

aches rheumatism nnd nllmontB
akin to nervousness and restore tho
energies und ltullty of sound nnd
perfect health J J Hubbard Tem ¬

tIle Texas writes March 221902
I have used Hcrblno for the past

two yours It lists done me snore
good than nil the doctors When I

foul bad ami have that tired feeling
I take n dono of Horblno It Is lheI
best medicine ever made for dulls
and fever COcts a batheI nt Alvey

List and Q C 0 Kolb Paducah
Ky

black at Ills Old Home
Mr Y IU Lynn of Ardmoro In ¬

Jinn Territory who lists a number or
rolutlvoH In the city Is visiting his
fuller use mother In HrooUport III

He hut been away from homo for
many years and brought back with
him Isle tenyearold daughter ona
vlilt I

ACUTi UHKUMATISM

Deep tearing or wrenching pains
occasioned by Dotting wet through
worse when nt rest or on first mov ¬

log Jho limbs and In cold or damp
weather Is cured quickly by Mallards
Snow Liniment Oscar Oleson alb
sills City Illinois writes Feb 1C

11l12lOA your ago 1 was troubled
with u pair In my back It soon gut
so bail I could not bend over One
bottle of liullarda Snow Liniment
cured mo 2Dc 50c100 Alvey
List and 0 C C Kolb Piidncni Ky

JJSUfi FOIl V OlSCJ AXU OLD

In our optical department you wilt
find Hyoglnsses for young and old
No maittir what tho dilllculty mnI
he wu can lit you perfectly

I VAMIVATIONK 11V A fUAI >UATK-

ocoullBt tree It it prescription nee
oaaary lists Vast of nmklng OlasseB
will ho slightly nacre hut wo can Qt

mint uivsua franc our lurga stock
Dont iifrghiot your eyes for u mo
meal but vmiBuH tilt litS onco ateI

J JojIII ± IIV

will ItoI found hero wHIujij week ot-

ter
¬

ll Is
munutpcturpo1Vdillt

I WIRIIRNY

KENTUCKY NEflSLETS

URIIIIIM Queer Pronto
Mnillsonvlllo JCy Juno 26Light

nlng plays many peculiar feaia The
latest occurred while Mr and MM
Duck ales and Mrs Waller Wlndel
lean word driving front Nortonvllle to
Mr Dates hCiiiB-

Whdn near tralot Creek a storm
rose accompanied by n severe elec
trical storm LlRhlnlng began pinI
lug nil around and they urged their
horses forward Junl im they had
pnssod over thin Dralteit Creek bridge
a flask of lightning Htruok tho buggy
In which tho two ladles were seated
and for a moment the entire party
was blinded by smoko

Tho buggy had boon torn to Splin
tore The horso had loosened Itself
and ran away Mrs Oates WQB not
Injured In tho least while Mrs Wln
dellgann loft arm was severely burn ¬

ed Aside from tliln she was other-
wise

¬

uninjured The Muggy watt tit
lordly tarn to pieces IEvery spoke
was torn out of tho hubs and the tires
twisted oft the wheels

hound Hinter head
Louisville Ky June 2GWhell

Mrs Chester W Bradley of Cairo
III attempted to awaken her slutf
Miss Clara Lacnsater she found ine
young women dead Miss Lancaster
lied been p sufferer from heart trou ¬

ble mind for tho last three months
death had been expected Miss Lori ¬

castor was twentytwo years old Her
fattier the Into Capt II L Lancausr
was a well known steamboat captain
on tho Ohio and Mississippi rivers

Killing nt Providence
MadlBoiivlllq June 2GWor has

been received hero of n killing at
Providence Ky of Ollloslon Teague
a prominent stock buyer Last fall
Teague was granted n divorce and
the court gave him possession of the
children Mrs Tongue went to Indi-

ana
¬

mil was married recently She
returned to Providence Saturday std
managed to get ono of the children
cud was trying to gel away with It
to Indiana She was accompanied to
the Louisville and Nashville depot
by her two brothers Robert and Joe
Crenshaw whore they met Teaguo
and n quarrel followed In which n
shot wait fired that lulled Teagne
They claim Teague killed himself
whllo others claim w was killed
hy Robert Cronehaw

Cut I 1111 at Oivensboro
Owonsboro Ky June 2CWalter

Bradley fifteen years old was cut
In eleven places by Tony Ulchey ut
tho ball park hero Tho most son

OilS wounU IB Immediately over the
heart Hlchey became Infuriated
whllo wrestling with tho boy and had
made several strokes before tho boy

realized what was being done lllch
j Is a carriage builder j

S Unnulu to XPIIIIIII

Louisville Ky June 2GW F
Daniels of Denver Colo who Is In

Louisville says ho lies no Idea how

remem1hOrJ
when ho left Denver ho could not
have hind moro than 1 In his pocket
How lib traveled the 2000 miles Is a
mystery to Jilm lIla Wife Is coning
after him I

First Visit In KlKit IIIHII

Mrs Wm Kvltts and children and
sister Miss Tlnu Dunn of sfiolbyvllle

I

Ind ensue down to this city sad
Paducah to spout u tow weeks with i

her husband Mr 1Kvltts of lute steam
I

or Tennessee It Is her first visit to
this city In eight years Miu
K Taylor whom she visited Is UottluII

tor to MrI Kvltts Mr tivitts Is ei
idol gentleman famllllarly known

hielleverybody us Unulo Hilly As I

Is souse times compelled to remain Ili
away frosts his family for two years
at n tlmo ho fully enjoyn Isle wlfos j

visit as did every ono who ha d tho
plouxiiro of meetlnt her Tho visit
was proiuatnruly brought to hit end
hy tho Kinoes of some of tho party
llrooklyn 1Kagle

Till lljlll < MIII lllllst
A thrilling esvapa la r0iorted by

parsons from Ookond < I III An ae ¬

ronaut made ft balloon nscensloif u
few days ago nail wits hanging In
Use trapeze by lilt legs when theltal
loon which was up a distance of wis-
vprat hundred feet bust and begun
fulling Tho aoronaut did not fe
what lust happened for an InstajiT
and when ho out the purnohuto loose
It was almost too Into He lauded
with only a few bruises

TIPS
Have your watch clock
and Jjewelery repaiied lby-

J1 U NVAINN13RRII1H ClrouclYaa

I ORONBRS
120 BroaclAay

T

Vacation Time

ill the Rockies

I11II

AtH get II cjpy o-
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I
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Tills in in every
tcHpccl the beet we hnveUever produced The
plot of the story Is told t

In the most captivating
nut faclnntlug style and 1Jtheto Use lust lhntII

we do rot exaggerate in
our statement the most
skeptical of our rendersII I

will admit

Read ItI IILIIt
11 No Colorado visit ia complete without a trip to

I

I to the mountains
11i The besthunlinji camping and fishing places are J

found along time Colorado Midland Railway

i Cripple Crock Ieadvllle GlenwooI Springs
and Salt Lake City are best rcncLej by Ihe Mid ¬

Latent designs of observation cars

Jj Send for bcoklelo and illustrated literature for
1905 convention visitors

I II W JACKSON Gen Agt C n SPI5RR3 O IP A-

UeaverIsm Aflame St Chlci o Calo

I

J 1i C

Business men and all others who wish lo carry
their bank account where they will receive all rea¬

sonable accommodation prompt attention and courUteous treatment are in vlted to open an account I

vhii the Sgz

American German National Bank I

Established 1872 Ir

Capital Surplus 335OQQ Deposits JC7COOO II
leo C Thompson Pros Ed L Atkins Oashlurll

BOARD OFy DIRECTORStlT J Atkln Vlcerresldeul deo Rock Wholesale Hoots anti Shoca W
ito Ilradsbaw KXCcmuionweuUU Attorney J A Uauer Wholesale

tery14V Koli of OnHois Kolb Jt Co Wbolestle Drugs II A Ifltff

President II A Petter Supply Co C V Kleke of C II Illeke Sons llssIe

Wholesale fry Goods Muscoe Burnett Superintendent and Treasurer I

Paducah Water Co Geo C Thompson Pre h1tml I

Interest paid on Time Deposits This Bank conducts all i

branches of a modern Banking Business I

ititII

rLake Trips A for Your Summer Outing
I r

4 Days Lake Trip 13
Chicago to Elcanab or Green Oar fc Setl

Including Uerth and Man
B S20Chicago

Including BIrh and Mull
Muskegon or Grand Hnvon
JKFrcmChleigo

MILWAUKEE
BfFiomChletoI

W rlUfI f K VoldM r
R O DAVIS C PA Ghloaeo III

1

S

TaxPayersj
1

JArej

t

city taxes are now due Time andII

possible penalty may be saved by
paying before the last of June t

Kindly come as soon as pasIN

sible and avoidrush of the last days r

tlCITYI

i

SlllIlhlllltll n Ivtnvhur
Hov Charles MiPuw of Oallurd

county lists been nominated by Ihe
populistt soclallBU pflll IndepetidentB

Itc

toy

chapter

laud

as a candldala rill tho laglataturu
from IHullnnlI unit Carlisle comjties
the iinmlnalloii having been inside nt
U meeting held In Ulmulvlllo

j


